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NOMINATION COMMITTEE
by Don Witchie, KGPGT
Well Z am overjoyed at the good responsethat resulted from the lasl
W6Vl0 Calllng. There are several members volunteerlng for the
opportunltyto provlde the next year" leadership for our radlo club.
However 1 stlll need volunteers for the posltlon of d u b presldent
and secretary. Your club and Its progress can be In YOUR hands!
Please glue me a call.

Now Is the tlme to act. I look forward to hearing from you. Call
at 818-354-6305, or 818-352-1978.

me

PRES3DENT'S MESSAGE
by 'Mark M. Schaefer WBGCIA
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Club Meetings:
Evetyone Is welcome - Bring your lunch.
12 Noon In 238-543
Second Wednesday of month (Program)
Fourth Wednesday d month (Busln~ss)
Newsletter Arllcle Deadline: The 5th. day of
each month. If the 5th. falls on a weekend,
the following Monday wlll be the deadline.

Your artlcles, ads, photos, diagrams, betters
to the EdEor, or technical lnstructlons
should be submitted to Edltor at address abow.

The responsefor new oiflcers has been dtverse. Several people are
very enthuslasllc about helping the club, but worklng off lab can
make thls a llttle dlfflcult. Sometlmes worklng on lab can make It
dlfflcult as well. Several people feel they can do more for the club
In other capacltles. Others people have come forth prlmed and
ready to take on the Job of managlng the JPL Amateur Radlo Club.
There Is stlll room for YOU If YOU'VE got the drEve and deslre to
spend some of YOUR tlrne and energy to alding YOUR club and
community. So contact Don Rltchle KGPGT at 818-354-3056 MIS
303-2110 ASAP. The lucky members wlfl be presented to the club at
the December General Meeting.
DARC Annual Banquet

I was lnvlted, on Sunday Nov. 4th, to the annual brunch of the
Downey Amateur Radlo Club. ThIs Is a blg event for them, and It
was for ma as well. They lnvlted me as the guest speaker. The
DARC talked me tn on 2 meters to the R l o Hondo Country Club
where nearly 100 people enjoyed a terrlfic brunch buffet. After
stufflng all those Hams, the Rresldent Ken Warenbrock presented
some of the ladles In the audlence wlth corsages for thelr
contrlbutEons to ham radlo wlth thelr tlme and efforts anaor thelr
patlence and toleration. My gal Carla Hall certainly flt In wlth her
corsage. ARRL Southwestern Dlrector Freld Hyne congratulated the
old otllcers and presented the new officers. The new President Is
Wes Prlnss KA3DSE. I then gave my travel log on my trlp to New
Zealand, Australla, and Fljl showlng a smidgen of the videotape I
shot down under. The club dld a flne lob of settlng up the vldeo
equlpment lor all to see. Then awards were glven to those who had
petformed tkrelessly for the club and door prlzes topped It off. The
Downey Radle Club Is the flrst club I Iolned back when they held
thelr rneetlngs across from Woodruff Junlor Hlgh where I went l o
school. I went from novlce to extra taklng summer school classes
at Warren Hlgh In Downey. My flrst club Fleld Day was wtth the
DARC, Aner a few years, a few of us klds formed the Bellflower
Amateur Radlo Assoclatfon. Prlmarlly to get a better score on Fte!d
Pay. When I lett home for college Ken Warenbrock was presldent
back then. It's good to know the Downey club Is sttli golng strong
wlth over 780 members, and that 1 can stlll get a hlgher score on
Fleld Day then they can.
Sttateglc Plannlng Comrnlttee

- Autonomous

EXCHANGE CLUBS: PLEASE N M E ADDRESS ABOVE
Permlsslon Is granted to copy enclosed artlcles
provldlng ctedlt Is glven to W6VlO CALLING".

As you wlll no doubt hear more about thls group ekewhere, 1 will
therefore make these comments brlef. The Jet Propulslon tab Is
looked upon all over the world as one, If not THE, leadlng center for
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Sclence and Technology. The Amateur Radlo community Is no
exseptlon to thls perceptlon. f a further this reputation dl1 requlre
some far reaehlng Ideas andambltlous goals to propel the SPL ARC
lnto the 21 Century. The SPCA Intend to ald the JPL ARC In
provldlng a State-of-the-Art cornmunlcatlons system that wlll let
the publlc know tha latest and greatest In what's happenlng at JPL,
NASA and other organlzatlons IookFng to the future. The SPCA wIll
do work owtslde the Board of Dlrectors allowlng each ta pertorm It's
funetlons more rtfflclently. At the November General Meetlng an
entlre recrgankatton plan wlll be put forth to the membershlp for
dlscusslon. The rest of the reorganlzatlon wlll be more farnlllar to
the membershlp but please glve us s o m e feedback on the plan and
how YOU would llke to flt En.
FIELD DAY RESULTS
The 1990 Fleld Day results are publlshed In the November Issue of
QST magazine.
The Jet Propulsion Amateur Radlo Club
W6VF01N6PBS came In 14th place In the 3A category. Just walt tlll
next year. It Is Fnterestlng to note that had we gone 4A category
uslng one more siatlon on the alr but not rnaklng anymore contacts,
we would have been in 14th place. We should conslder a new
category next year. CONGRATULATIUNSto N06B wlth Bob Dengler
NO60 and Jan Tarsala WBGVRN as wlnners In the 2B ( two operator)
category. They came out on fop from Mt. Plnos desplte the typo In
the Ilstlngs.

-

BOARD MINUTES October 24, 1990
By Sid Johnson, WBGVWH
Present: Jim Kesterson, Walt Mushaglan, Jeriy Hawkes, Steve
Jenklns, Randy Hammock, Say Holladay, Walt Dlem, Larv Smlth,
Sam Weaver, Jan Tarsala, Mark Schaefer, Rlck McKlnney, Sld
Johnson.
Walt Dlem opened the meetlnp by polntlng out a problem wlth the
budget. A VERY long dlscusslon followed. Essentially the problem
Involved the ERC grant whlch Is to be used for the purchase of a
new tower and a new HF rlg for the traller. Due to a mlx up only
half of the amount requested by the club was granted. The club
membarshlp voted to spend thls amount for the tower purchase so
none Is left over for the HF rlg. Jlm Kesterson la to try and
straighten out the mlx up wlth the ERC. If necessary purchase of
the new HF rlg wlll be shelved untll newt year.

Jay Holladay announced that the Santa Barbara Radlo Club was to
tour JPL on Frlday 10126 and he needed volunteers to help gulda
the 55 expected people.
Walt Mushaglan made an announcement about the upcomfng
JPLARC Involvement wlth the county wlde emergency disaster drlll
scheduled Monday 10129.
Walt Dlem lndlcated that the Kendlcom repeater was due to be
returned to the factory In the next few days. Walt Is currently
worklng wlth procurement who wlll be handllng the dehlls of the
return and warranty repalr.

The meetlng was adjourned at 1:00 pm.
Sld Johnson, Secretary

SATELLITE NEWS
by Courtney Duncan, NSBF
The AMSAT Symposium and Annual Meetlng, sponsored thfs yea1
by the Johnson Space Center Amateur Radlo Club (W5RRR), was a
blg success. The meetlng was held on October 19-21, 1990. and
was attended by amateurs from all over the world. As always,
delegates weretorn between lnterestlng talks on varlous aspects of
amateur satelllte operation and the Informal sesslons held In and
around the hotel wherever groups of Ilke-mlnded enthuslastsfound
themselves together. Rut thls year was even worse. Tours of the
Johnson Space Center, whlch could easlly consume an entlre
weekend In themselves, also competed lor the attention of the
attenders. For the Ilrst tlme slnce I've been able to attend AMSAT
meetlngs, a worklng amateur statlon was available rlght outsfde of
the meetlng hall. The WSRRR club malntalnsa demonstratton class
satelltte statlon In the maln vlsltor exhlblt bulldlng (Bulldfng 2). 1
was able to conduct Pacsat {AO-$6) demonstratlons and contacts
from thls statlon durlng the Saturday sesslons.
All of the presentations and dellberattons were Imporbnt After all,
thls Is the one tlme In a glven year when AMSAT members and
leaders are able to get together for a few days of lnlenslve
Interaction. Probably the most relevant events were a presentatlon
on the AMSAT-OSCAR-13 orblt glven by Tom Clark, W31WI, and a
dedslon by the Board of Dlrectors to shelve the Phase IV project
and enter lnto partlclpatlon wlth the now beglnnlng Phase 111-0
satelllte project.

Tom Clark's presentatlon detalled an extenslve super-computer
study of the orblt of AO-13. Several users have noted that the
perlgee has been dropping, consistently and (ammlngly) Ilnearly,
slnce 1988 when the flnal orblt was established. Intensive
lnvestlgatlon of thls phenomena yrelds a tentatlve predlctlon th;
the perigee of the hlghly elllptlcal orblt wlll contlnue to decrease
untll sometlme tn mld 1992 when It wlll bottom out (at around 500
Krn above the surface) and start back up. Some atmospherlc drag
and posslbly orlentatlon malntenanceproblems are expected durlng
thls tlme. The perlgee I s then expected to Increase lor a couple of
years and start back down, reachlng a theoretical mtnlrnurn of 50
Km below the surface sometlme In 1997. Before that happens,
probably In late 1996, the perlgee wlll dlp lnto the atmosphere, the
otblt wlll lose all of Its energy In a few weeks or days, and ultimately
a complete decay wlll occur. Lucklly, thls Is In the tlme frame of the
expected launch of the flrst Arlans V test vehfcra on whlch
AMSAT-DL has arranged for the launch of the Phase 111-0 satelllte.
Whether we do wlthout a satelllte for a year or have overlapping
coverage for a year depends on what happens wlth the destructive
perturbatfons on the AO-13 orblt and the Arlane V test schedule,
each unpredictable from thls far In advance.
The ultimate degradation of the AD-13 orblt Is not due to orbital
decay whlch results mostly from atmospherle drag, It Is due to an
Increase In eccentrlclty [whlch makes the perlgee lower and the
apogee hlgher, not changlng the average orblt altltude or energy)
whlch Is brought about by lunar and solar gravltatlonal forces on
the satelllte.
Clark had also analyzed the effect of these
periurbatlons on the other orbltal parameters (Rlght Ascension of
Ascendbng Node, Mean Motlon, Argument of Perlgee. Incllnatlon,
etc.) wlth some lnterestlng results. Unfonunately, as It turns out, If
k0-$3 had started wlth a dlfferent RAAN (In other words, H It had
been launched several hours earlier or later or If the Ilnal
maneuvers had been delayed untll the transfer orblt had precessed
to a dlflerent RAAN), It would have been placed Into a dlfferent part
of the lunl-solar eccentrlclty modlfylng perturbation cycle and tht
perlgee mlght now be rkslng rather than ialllng. Predlcttons of the
effect are dlfflcult because small changes In Inltlal condltlons resuft
In large changes In later results. The analysis: Is a study In chaos
whlch Clark actlvely demonstrated wlth hls "chaos machlne," a set
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01 dual pendulums that behaved radlcatly differently though they
were started In about the same way In several Instances. Thls
eflect wlll be consldered very thoroughly before the flnal orblt of
another AMSAT spacecraft Is selected.

Ifthls newsletter reaches someone who Is an enpert In the fleld af
lunl-solar perturbations of earth orblts, AMSAT would llke to hear
from them as soon as possible. Please contact me at your earllest
convanlencs.
The declslon of the AMSAT-NABoard to dlscontlnue actlve work on
the Phase IV geosynchronous satelllte project was not made easlly.
AIthough there Is a deslre to provlde a Ilxed-posltlon satetllte for
amateur use In the western hemfsphere, AMSAT (belng comprlsed
mainly of engineers, technlctans, and hobhylsts) has been unable
to flnd wlthln amateur radlo a means of ralslng sufflclent funds
(several rnllllon dollars whlch e~ceeds
AMSAT'susual fundlng by an
order of magnitude) for the project. Phase 111-0, a blgger and better
folbow-on to the popular AMSAT-OSCARs l a and t3. Is already an
lnternatlonal project wlth parttclpatlon Irom countries too numerous
to name exhaustively here. As such, It has a much larger iundlng
base. The drawbacks are, however,that the dlverslty of parflclpants
leads to a dlverslty of goals and, more Importantly, the satelllte
cannot be placed Into an orblt that Is flxed over one reglon of the
earth or anolher and stlll provlde worldwide servlce.
The prlrnary goal of the Phase 111-0 project Is to Improve upllnk and
downllnk performance at the satelllte by I 0 dB over AO-13 on all
bands. Thls wlll be dlffl~ultor Impossible on the operallng modes
that use a 2 meter downllnk, but there wlll stlll be some
Improvement There may be a 10 meter AM or SSB beacon on
board, but no transponders uslng HF frequanclas. On the bands at
and above 435 MHz, the Ilnk Improvement goal wlll be met or
exceeded. Yhe hope Is that thls lmprovement In slgnal (coupled
wlth selective or punltlve AGC deslgned to actlvely prevent hlgh
power users from domlnatlng the transponders) all1allow ground
stallons wlthout tracklng antennas to be constructed, slgnlflcantly
slmplltylng user lnstallatlons and therefore atlowlng for a larger user
base and a greater diversity of utlllrations.

Software work continues on all 01 the mlcrosats. As thls Is belng
wrltten, PacketBBS software has been loadedto AMSAT-OSCAR-f 6
and LUSAT-OSCAR-19 and ground statlsns are beglnnlng to
experiment wlth ihelr Ille handtlng capabllltles. Wlth the new 111%
system on board the satellltes, DOVE-OSCAR-17 now has the
capablllty to carry bulletln and orbital Iniormatlon for packet
transrnFsslon. Dlgltlred volce transrnlsslon egperlments wlll be next.
There are speclal control conslderatlons requlrlng that speclal care
be taken In handllng DOVE. Finally, WEBERSAJ-OSCAR-18
plctures were presented but It was noted that, lor some unknown
reason, the spln rate on the satelllte has dropped ta zero and the
complex resulting motlons are so hard to understand and predlct
that the camera experiment has been tempararlly halted pendlng a
change In status or better understanding of the dynarntc behavior.
A local group of AMSAT members, led by Gene Davles, AAGNP
{AMSAT-NA Reglonal Coordinator) and myself In conlunctlon wlth
members of the World Space Foundatlon have placed a bld wlth
AMSATte host the $991Syrnposlum and Annual Meetlng atJPLwlth
accornmodatlons In Pasadena. H we get the nod Irom the AMSAT
Board, we wlll be asklng club members to help out with
arrangements and !ogFstlcat support The World Space Foundatlon
Is attempting to ralse sufllclent funds to fly a demonstration solar
sall rnlsslon somdlme In or after 1992. AMSAT has an agreement
wlth the Foundatlon to provlde radlo equlpment to control and
rnonltor the sall spacecraft H you are Interested In partlclpatlng h
any aspect of thls iascFnat11rg rnlsslon, contact ma for more
Intormatlon.

Several KT class computers are belng surplussad from varlous
sectlons on Lab. The radlo club can use as many of these as can be
made avallable. If you know of any PCs that mlght be made
avatlable to the club and haven't already done so, please contact
Steve Jenltlns, NGUNI, or Jon Adams, NWGH. The fact that several
KTs have already been acqulred for the club In thls way has lnsplred
several of us to begln Zhlnklng o i ways In whlch we mlght lmprove
the capablHtles of our club statlon on several different fronts, both
lmmedlate and long term. If you would llke to help out wlth these
Improvements, contact Jon Adams or me.
Courtney Duncan, NSBF
354-$336
238-600

DX NEWS
By Bob Polansky, N6ET
As the wlnter draws closer, the HF bands are really showlng slgns
of llfe. I've spent the last several mornlngs wlth the beam potnted
at Europe llstenlng to dx statlons from all sun-llt parts of the world.
Hope It never ends! 40 meters In the evenlngs has also held Its
share of dx delights. The upcomlng CQ WW CW Contest on the
weekend of 24 and 25 November should be a real blast! Here's
whats In store for the comlng month.
ASCENSION ISLAND - Z D l f promlses all band operation from thls
remote spot In the Atlantlc from 15 to 29 November.

-

FT4WC Is movlng to thls lndlan Ocean locatlon In mldNovember for about a year. Hope he's very actlve.

CROEK

EAST MAPAVSIA- 9M600 operated by N200 wlll be actlve from 16
to 30 November on all bands, mostly on cw.
GAMBIA - C561G40DV wlll vaporlze the ether from 22 November
unfli 6 December. On cw, he wlll be on the low band edges * 2 kHz.
On ssb, Cook for hlm on 7070, 14270,21270, and 28470 kHz.
ISLE OF MAN - GD4UOL wlll actlvate thls tlny UK Island from 17 to
30 November on cw only.
MAYOlTE - Look for FTSEJ on weekends on or near 28020 kHz.
He's easlly workable from here between 1600 and 20002
SVALBARD - JWSI, JWIXM, and JW9XG wlll all tty thelr luck In the
upcomlng CQ WW Contest. Thelr presence wlll be evldent on all
bands.
WALVIS BAY - ZS9A Is frequently on 28610 kHz on Sunday
mornlngs from 15002 1 ran across hlm also on 28030 kHx durlng
the week calllng CQ wlth no takers. He was a new one on CW for
me!
Enough gald for now. I've made a few extra coples of The OX
Bulletin, the source of most of the lnforrnatlon In thls column, and
lefl them In the ham shack for anyone that wlshes hls own copy.
I'm certaln that Chod Harrls, the edltor of thls flne publlcatlon would
love to have you order a subscrlptFon of your own.
73,
Bob, NGET

